
22 B  11 b  11 C2/18 Venice St2/18 Venice St
MENTONEMENTONE
This is possibly one of the best units we've seen! Boasting a
bigger footprint inside, a surprising garden outside and
immaculate originality, this two-bedroom home is just waiting for
a first home buyer or investor to snap it up! And the location
doesn't disappoint - within an appealing group, just a quick walk
to the village & station, and moments to the beach for the
weekend, this is the complete package.Hardwood floors flow
through a spacious lounge and dining room to the bright original
kitchen, maintained like new, there is space for casual meals
whilst also offering a large hatch through to the main living zone.
But the space to enjoy does not stop inside, with the oversized
garden providing the perfect place to relax or entertain in the
sunshine.Both of the bedrooms are extremely well-sized and
benefit from fitted wardrobes, they share a sparkling retro pink
bathroom and separate WC - ducted heating, evaporative
cooling, a laundry and lock-up garage are also included. As
smart as the day it was built, this impeccable villa also provides
the potential for some simple updates if desired. For all enquiries
please contact Andrew Plousi 0411 799 023 Hodges Mentone.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $673,000
Date SoldDate Sold 16/06/2018
 

33 B  11 b  11 C2/2 Levanto St2/2 Levanto St
MENTONEMENTONE
What a fantastic opportunity this is âÂ€Â“ an updated 3
bedroom unit that is more like a house. Situated conveniently at
the rear of only 2, is in a lovely quiet spot close to Thrift Park
shopping, transport, schools, childcare and parks âÂ€Â“ (no
body corporate rules or fees âÂ€Â“ Just driveway insurance).
Freshly painted throughout with polished floor boards and new
carpets to the bedrooms (all BIR) this home is ready to occupy.
Cozy with Gas ducted central heating and chilled with a s/s air
conditioner youâÂ€Â™ll be right all year round. Large kitchen
with s/s wall oven and gas cooktop, breakfast bar and a
spacious casual dining area plus a separate l shaped lounge /
dining room will provide entertaining options. ItâÂ€Â™s move in
ready but still has the option to update the kitchen and bathroom
to increase the value further. A single lock up garage and parking
for 3/4 cars and or a boat, caravan or trailer out of sight might
also be what youâÂ€Â™re looking for. Spacious family
bathroom with great storage, a bath and shower plus a separate
toilet . A large laundry with external access to the spacious rear
yard with additional access to the garage complete this fantastic
property. ALL ENQUIRES MUST INCLUDE A CONTACT
NUMBER.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $766,000
Date SoldDate Sold 09/06/2018
 

22 B  11 b  11 C3/46-48 Patty St3/46-48 Patty St
MENTONEMENTONE
Perfect for those seeking a ready-to-move-into, low maintenance
abode where all the hard work has been done, this sleek and
stylish 2-bedroom unit is situated in a beautifully updated gated
complex close to all essential amenities. With intercom entry for
added peace of mind, this smartly-appointed home features a
welcoming lounge with gas fireplace, contemporary eat-in
kitchen with quality stainless steel appliances, bright fully-tiled
bathroom & separate WC plus laundry with convenient courtyard
access. Both bedrooms are of generous proportions; they both
boast built-in robes whilst concluding a truly impeccable offering
are plush new carpets, new split system heating/cooling and
garage. Each of the units in this attractive group has been
freshly rendered and feature new windows - the neatly manicured
gardens that line the central drive are regularly maintained and
clipped. Just moments to the beating heart of vibrant Mentone
village, trains, buses, shops & beach, this extremely appealing
easy-care home is also within the prized Beaumaris & Mentone
Girls' Secondary College zones.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $800,000
Date SoldDate Sold 12/05/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 1/44 Bourke Street Mentone

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $739,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $675,000    Unit   Suburb: Mentone
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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